Saturday 20 June 1970
San Bernardino, Swing Auditorium / National Orange Show Grounds, 689 South E. Street, California, USA. 
Concert at 20:00 by ‘The Jimi Hendrix Experience’
Support: Ballin' Jack; Grin
Tape: audience, 45:00 minutes, poor
Presenter: Concerts West 
Audience: 7,300 

Songs: 01. All Along The Watchtower (Bob Dylan) 02. Room Full Of Mirrors  03. Machine Gun  04. Message To Love  05. Getting My Heart Back Together Again  06. Foxy Lady  07. Hey Joe  (Billy Roberts) 08. Purple Haze  09. Voodoo Child (Slight Return) > 10. <Midnight Lightning> 11. Voodoo Child (Slight Return) [coda]
Jimi hardly speaks at all (talk all probably edited out of tape) and plays very fast versions of several songs and shortened versions of others, obviously in a hurry to do the show & go. Lyrics are barely audible for much of this, and some are completely indistinguishable to me
Aud = [Audience]

Aud: [Applause as band appears on stage]
Jimi: You got long hair, why’s that? Are you a kind o’ woman? Ha-ha
Aud: [Applause?]
Jimi: All right, you don’t have a program. I wish, I have two-thousand and two dollars. Another 
gig in your own world, man. We got a long way tomorrow. Hell, oh, well, at least we got into this thing, all right.
Aud: [Cheers & applause]
Jimi: Overeaction…[tuning]…


1. ALL ALONG THE WATCHTOWER (Robert ‘Bob Dylan’ Zimmerman)

Aud: [Cheers & applause]

”There must be some kind o’ way out of here” 
Said the joker to the thief
“There’s too much confusion, yeah, you people
I can’t get no relief”
Business man they drink my wine, ploughman dig my earth
None of them along the line, know what any of it is worth 

[Solo]

Hey
“No reason to get excited” the thief he kindly spoke
There are many here among us who feel that life is but a jo-oke
But you and I, we’ve been through that 
And this is not our fate
So let us stop talkin’ falsely now, the hour is gettin’ late

[Solo]

All alo-ong the watchtower, princes kept the view
While all the women came and went, barefoot servants too
Outside in the cold distance, a wildcat did growl
Two riders were approachin’ now then the Eastwind begins to howl

All along the watchtower, baby
Ain’t alone as me-e

Along the watchtower, baby

Jimi: [Tuning] And this one is a song for the drummer, a thing called Room Full Of Mirrors. 
        I had to say that, or else. I hope your mother is out there [tuning]… 


2. ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS *

I used to live in a room full of mirrors 
Well, all I could see was me
Well, I take my spirit and crash my mirrors
Now the whole world is here for me to see
Said the whole world is here for me to see
Now I’m tryin’ to find my true love to be

Yeah-y-yeah-yeah-y-yeah, yeah-yea-eah

The broken glass was all in my head
Lord, the broken glass was all in my brain
Broken glass was all in my head
It used to fall out my dreams and cut me in my bed
It used to fall out my dreams and cut me in bed
I said makin’ love was kind o’ strange in my bed

Yeah-y-yeah-y-yeah, yeah-y-yeah, yeah-y-yeah-yeah

[Solo]

No where to stumble, no where to fall
Can’t find the button, no where at all
See the knife through my brain
……?

[Solo]

Said love shines over the mountain
I said love shines over the sea
I said love shines on my baby 
And then I’ll know exactly who she’s gonna be
Know exactly who she’s gonna be
And now makin’ love is so easy?
In a room full of mirrors
I tried to write a note to you
Is there any way out of here!

*On one level at least, a reference to breaking free from drugs - mirrors are what you use to chop out lines 
  on – “I take my spirit and crash my mirrors, now the whole world is here for me to see”

Jimi: [Guitar ‘says’ ‘Thank you… people?’]… I’ve never heard of Europe
?   : Your-uh, old lady?
Jimi: Oh, yeah, I did, once and my old lady’s still wanted in ‘The Village’…


3. MACHINE GUN* 

Shootin’ straight

Machine gu-u-u-un
Lord, teari-in’ my body, all, all apa-art
Hey, yeah, machine gu-u-u-un
Teari-i-i-i-in’ 
Tearin’ my buddies all up? 

Evil men make me kill you, baby
Evil men make me kill you
Evil men make me kill you, baby
Even though we’re only families apa-art

Well, I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer, woman 
But your bullets knock me down on the ground
We-ell, I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer, woman 
But your bullets keep shootin’ me down 
Lord, shoot my down, baby

Same way you shoot me down, baby
You’ll be goin’ just the same 
Three ti-imes the pain
And your own self to blame

[Solo]

Then they sta-and them up
And the bullets cut ‘em down
Oh, Lo-ord, it’s a woman
…………………………….?
…………………………….?
…………………………….?
…………………………….?

[Outro solo & improvisation]

*According to Jimi this addresses at least two subjects, one is war and the other is personal struggle  
 “People fighting wars within’ themselves.”


4. MESSAGE TO LOVE  (very fast)

We’re travellin’ at speed of a reborn man
We got a lot o’ love to give, from the mirrors of my hand
Said a message of love, don’t you run away
Look at your heart baby, got to face the truth today

Well, I am what I am, thank God
Some people just don’t understand

Find yourself first and then your tool
Find yourself first don’t you be no fool

[Solo]

Here comes a woman wrapped up in chains
Messin’ with that fool baby, keeps your life in pain         
If you wanna be free-ee, come along with me
Never mind the man, he’ll never understand 
Said find your self first and then your talent        
Work hard in your mind for it to come ali-ive         
You got to prove it to the ma-a-a-an
In the eyes of God we’re all children to him

Everybody come alive 
Everybody love their life   
Everybody live their life 
Everybody hear my message


5. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER [aka HEAR MY TRAIN A COMIN’]

I wait around the train station
Waitin’ for that train
To take me-e, take me awa-ay
From this lonesome town
Too bad you don't love me no more, girl
Too bad your people put me dow-ow-own
Put me down

Tears burnin’ me in my heart  
Way down, you know
Way down in my soul? 
Tears burnin’ me in my eye?
Tears burnin’ me down in my hea-art

Too bad you don't want me no more, little girl
Too bad your people made me go-o

Lord
I hear my train a comin’
I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train comin’

[Solo]

Leave the town
Gonna leave you alone
Go on the road and leave you home
May even like Voodoo chile
But I understand if you won’t
Come back an’ buy the town
Come back an’ buy the town
Come back an’ buy the town
Give it all, give it all, give it all to you

Make love to me one more time, baby
I might even give it to you

Yeah, in the meantime
Well, I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’

Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’

Jimi : Thank you


6. FOXY LADY (very fast)

Aud: [Mass rhythmic clapping & singing]

Now, you know you’re a cute little heart breaker
(Foxy)
And you know you’re a sweet little love maker 
(Foxy)
I wanna take her home 
I won’t do you no harm
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Ooh, foxy lady

I see you, I’m down on the scene, baby
(Oh foxy )
You make me wanna get up and scream
(Foxy)
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
You’ve got to be all mi-ine, all mine
Oh fuck, foxy lady 

[Solo, sounds like he plays with his teeth in parts. He then repeats the last verse]

I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious time 
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Jesus, foxy lady 

Here I come baby 
Comin’ to fuck with all of you 

[Wild guitar, big applause]


7. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey-ey Joe
Where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Hey-ey Joe 
Where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

I’m goin’ down to shoot my ol’ lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
[Quotes The Beatles ‘I FEEL  FINE’ (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)]
Yes I did, I shot her
……………………….?
……………………….?
You ain’t too smart
I loved you

Hey-ey Joe, where you gonna run to now?
Hey-ey Joe, where you gonna run to?

[Outro solo]


8. PURPLE HAZE 

[Mass rhythmic clapping again]

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things just don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny but I don’t  know why
‘Scuse me while I the sky 

Purple haze all around
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy, or in misery
Whatever it is that pig -not girl- put a spell on me

Help me baby, help me baby

[Solo]

Purple haze all in my eyes 
Don’t know if it’s day or night
You’ve got me blowin’, blowin’ my mind
Is it tomorrow or just the end of time? 
Help me girl?
Waow! 
Yea-eah purple haze

We-ell!

Jimi: Had enough? 


9. VOODOO CHILD (Slight Return) >

Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand
Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand
I pick up all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’*, who knows
‘Cause I’m a Voodoo chile, Voodoo chile 
Lord knows, I’m a Voodoo chile

[Solo]

I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
Give it right back, one of these days 
I didn’t mean to take up all your sweet time
Give it right back one of these days
If I don’t see you no more in this world
If I don’t see you no more in this world
If I don’t see you no more in this world
See you on the next one, don’t be late, don’t be late
‘Cause I’m a Voodoo chile, baby
Lord knows, I’m a Voodoo child

[Outro solo]

* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.

10. < MIDNIGHT LIGHTNIN’ [aka KEEP ON GROOVIN’] >

We’ve got to keep on groovin’ 
To keep on movin’
Understand both sides of the sky

Gotta keep on greasin’
All kind o’ believin’
‘Cause you’ve got your God and so do I

Keep on lovin’ 
And keep on groovin’
Make love on my dyin’ bed

We got to stop smokin’
I mean, cigarette smokin’
Or else I'll cough my self to death?

9. < VOODOO CHILD (Slight Return) > [coda]
….
[End. Tape cut]


